A Stewart & Stevenson M1084A1 FMTV 5-ton cargo truck was used as the subject of a study to evaluate advanced powertrain thermal management components and subsystems. Funded by the U.S. Army TACOM and the National Automotive Center (NAC) under a Small Business Innovative Research grant (SBIR Phase II), the project focused on improving thermal management of the vehicle while reducing the peak fuel consumption by >10% in a vehicle having limited ram air cooling. The FMTV was used as a surrogate test bed to investigate thermal management technologies that could be applied to vehicles with confined package space, such as light armored vehicles.
INTRODUCTION
Almost since the introduction of the automobile, significant improvements in performance, emissions, and fuel economy have been made through the application of an array of advanced technologies to the internal combustion engine. A tremendous amount of resources have been expended in the development of improved combustion systems, gas exchange systems, and engine control systems. Most of these technologies affect the mechanical or thermal efficiency in some manner in order to make their performance gains. However, after 35 or so years of intense effort focused on engines and powertrains, the gains are getting incrementally smaller and more expensive to implement. Fortunately, the industry has discovered and is exploring the "last frontier" -vehicle thermal management. By controlling the heat/energy flow in the powertrain and reducing component drive power requirements, the gains are potentially very large.
In addition, many of the technologies under development are harmonious with other previously developed technologies, allowing further development and optimization to extract even more improvements in efficiency. Having strict control over the engine coolant temperature may allow powertrain control system calibrators to "tighten up" their calibrations since the thermal conditions of the engine can be held to a narrower range than otherwise might be possible with a traditional cooling system.
Electrically-driven cooling system components can also have a positive effect on vehicle packaging since these devices no longer need be engine mounted. It also brings the "belt-less" engine closer to reality, eliminating a common vehicle maintenance item and allowing the vehicle stylists more freedom to pursue creative designs.
Implementation of these advanced thermal management systems is not without challenges however, despite the obvious benefits.
Electrification of cooling system components adds a significant load to already-taxed vehicle electrical generation systems.
The added complexity of new motor/controller systems may initially add to the vehicle integrator's work load. The cooling passages in the engine block and the fluid flow circuit may also need to be reconfigured and optimized to realize the full potential of these new systems, i.e. "precision cooling".
In reviewing the various industry efforts in this area, it is evident that much of the work is focused on automotive applications. There are only a few groups looking to apply this technology to large vehicles, yet the potential gains are as great as or greater than that of automobiles.
While many improvements have been made to improve component function, performance, and durability, the basic engine cooling system architecture found in many large vehicles has changed little over the last 80 years. In Figure 1 is a drawing of a vehicular cooling system from US Patent #1,306,000 issued in 1919. It clearly shows a mechanically driven water pump (7) and a double-acting mechanical thermostat (17) situated at the engine coolant outlet to control flow through the radiator. In Figure 2 is a diagram of the production cooling system for the FMTV truck used in this project. It can be seen that this 1998MY system is substantially the same as the 1920's era system. While this vehicle has subsystems to manage the temperature of the transmission oil, combustion air, and other auxiliary devices, it has a mechanically-driven water pump and fan and a mechanical wax-actuated thermostat. While there is little doubt that these systems are capable of adequately cooling the vehicle systems when properly designed, mechanically-driven cooling systems typically have a number of short-comings:
• High parasitic power load at high engine speeds • Low component efficiency when operated away from the design point • Limited sub-system controllability • Possible under-or over-cooling of the system at offdesign points
Coolant pumps and fans are typically driven directly from the engine crankshaft. As such, the output of these components is a function of the engine speed only. However, the point of optimal operation for a coolant pump is actually a function of the amount of heat rejected by the engine to the coolant and the desired temperature rise across the engine, whereas the optimal fan operation point is a function of the desired coolant temperature and the ambient air temperature. Thus the flow rate provided by the pump and/or fan is rarely ideal for any given vehicle operating point. When operated at speeds above the design point, usually more flow is provided than is required for the heat load, so as a result, the system is over-cooled and power is lost by spinning components faster than necessary. Conversely, at speeds under the design point, the system may be under-cooled, resulting in higher system temperatures than is desired.
By decoupling the cooling system components from the engine crankshaft by driving them with electric motors, it is possible to precisely control the operation of these devices to improve the system performance and reduce the unnecessary waste of power. With a properly designed and tuned system, the following benefits can be realized:
• Reduced fuel consumption • Increased engine durability and reliability 
SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT
The cooling system on the FMTV is typical of most turbocharged Diesel-powered vehicles. For engine cooling, it is fitted with an engine-driven water pump, an engine-driven radiator fan with a pneumatic on/off clutch, and twin thermostats with a radiator bypass circuit. The temperature of the intake air exiting the turbocharger compressor is maintained by an air-to-air charge air cooler. The transmission oil is cooled by an oil-to-water heat exchanger plumbed into the engine cooling system and with an auxiliary oil-to-air heat exchanger cooled by an electric fan. The system utilizes a thermostatic valve to control the flow of transmission oil through the auxiliary cooler. While competent, the system suffers from the same shortfalls as any other mechanically-driven cooling system. At rated engine speed, the major cooling system components can consume as much as 23kW of the power produced by the engine. The engine fan alone can take as much as 21kW at that speed. While a pneumatic clutch is used to disengage the fan when it is not required, it is imprecisely controlled and susceptible to failure. Quite often the fan is in operation even when the air flow that the fan provides is not required.
To address many of these issues and to pursue the goals of the SBIR project, a new vehicle thermal management system was developed. As shown in Figures 5 and 6 , the system was packaged in a module that was installed behind the cab of the vehicle. This satisfied the requirement for a 'modularized' system. The cab itself prevented much of the ram air from entering the heat exchangers, approximating confined space cooling conditions.
After removing all of the production cooling system components (pump, fans, thermostat, heat exchangers), this module replaced the production cooling system in form and function.
The only components of the advanced system that were not mounted inside of the module were the air-to-water charge air cooler and the oil-to-water transmission oil cooler. These components were mounted close to the target systems in order to minimize the pressure drop in the plumbing. 
DETAILS OF THE ADVANCED THERMAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM MODULE
The housing of the module is a multi-compartmental steel fabrication. It contains all of the components that comprise the thermal management system, except for the two aforementioned heat exchangers. Figure 7 shows a photograph of the module with the grills and front covers removed. The air-cooled heat exchangers for the powertrain system and the charge air system are visible in the upper portion of the unit. The pumps, control valve, and mixing tank are located in the compartment below the powertrain heat exchanger. Figure 8 shows a close-up of this compartment.
For the purposes of this project, the spare tire and carrier was removed from the vehicle to accommodate the module. It was fastened to the vehicle using existing brackets. The pumps used in this system are patented mixed-flow units powered by integral brushless permanent magnet (BPM) motors. The powertrain cooling pump is shown in Figure 9 . Similar pumps are used to circulate coolant to the transmission oil cooler and to the intake charge air cooler. The electronic control valve or diverter valve used in this system is shown in Figure 10 .
In Figure 11 , the module is shown with the rear covers removed, revealing the backward-curved radial fans and the electronic motor controllers. While not often used for primary engine cooling, the radial fan impellers were selected for their high efficiency, high air flow capability, compact design, and because the air flow inherently makes a nearly 60 degree turn as it passes through the impeller. This allowed the hot air to be exhausted through the louvers in the side of the box (seen in Figures 6 and 7) .
The fans are powered by custom brushless permanent magnet (BPM) motors mounted inside of the impeller body.
The motor base is attached to a customfabricated 'fan cage', shown in Figure 12 . The compact assembly drops into the module and is bolted in place.
The air-to-water charge air cooler is shown in Figure 13 . Commonplace on turbocharged vehicles several decades ago, they have largely been replaced by air-toair units for their effectiveness in reducing the temperature of the air after exiting the compressor. However, since ram air is not available on this vehicle and the plumbing required to connect the engine intake system to a unit located in the module would have resulted in high system restriction, it was necessary to use a water-cooled unit. This provided an opportunity to add an additional feature to the system however. An earlier EMP vehicle program had revealed significant benefits when using a water-cooled charge air cooler (WCCAC) to control the temperature of the air in the intake manifold (See Chalgren, et al, [4] ). Figure 14 shows the oil-to-water transmission oil cooler. It is comprised of six laminar flow heat exchanger elements plumbed in a parallel/series arrangement. This unit handles all of the heat rejection duties for the transmission.
An electric coolant pump circulates coolant between the unit and the powertrain heat exchanger located in the module.
SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
After a thorough study of the production cooling system and evaluation of its performance, the system architecture for the new thermal management system was developed. Shown in Figure 15 , the new system espouses two completely independent subsystems. The intake air temperature is managed by an air-to-water charge air cooler. An electric pump is used to circulate coolant between the unit (mounted in front of the engine) and a heat exchanger located inside of the module. A thermistor installed in the intake manifold is used to provide temperature feedback to a control system which varies the pump speed as necessary to maintain the desired air temperature in the manifold. The engine and transmission systems each have independent feedback control systems, though they share a fluid connection to enable sharing of thermal energy between the two systems. For engine cooling, an electric pump circulates coolant through the engine and returns it to a mixing tank. A thermistor is mounted in the engine outlet to provide feedback to the control system. The control system regulates diverter valve position, pump speed, and fan speed to maintain the temperature of the coolant exiting the engine by regulating the amount of heat removed from the system through the radiator.
For transmission cooling, a thermistor is used to monitor the temperature of the oil as it exits the transmission. The control system varies the speed of the coolant pump as necessary to maintain the desired oil temperature by controlling the flow of coolant through the oil-to-water heat exchanger.
A key feature of the combined thermal management system is the mixing tank.
It allows mixing and homogenization of the temperature of the two coolant streams, thereby distributing thermal energy between the two systems. This accomplishes two things:
• Reduced transmission oil warm-up time • Promotes conservation of fuel energy For example, if the engine is fully warmed but the transmission oil is still cold, the heat from the engine is used to raise the temperature of the oil. This reduces the power lost to viscous drag in the transmission and since the transmission acts as a heat sink for the engine under these conditions, energy is saved by not operating the cooling fans. Figure 16 depicts the operation of the system under typical warm-up conditions where all of the vehicle subsystems are initially cold. The diverter valve position allows the coolant to circulate back to the mixing tank, where it is then pumped back to the engine and transmission subsystems. With no flow going through the radiator, the system temperatures rise very quickly. Cooling of the charge air cooling system is likely not needed in this mode, so the pump and fan will either be off or running at minimum speed. Figure 17 shows the operation of the system when the vehicle is fully warmed up. In this mode, the diverter valve allows coolant to flow through the radiator. The algorithms contained in the system controller determine the appropriate pump motor speed, valve position, and fan motor speed in order to maintain the engine temperature at the set point. The transmission oil temperature is controlled by modulating the speed of the pump used to circulate the coolant through the transmission oil cooler. Similarly, the electric pump in the charge air system circulates coolant through the charge air cooler and the heat exchanger. The fan speed is varied to maintain the desired intake manifold temperature. 
ROAD EVALUATION
To qualitatively evaluate the performance of the new thermal management system during over-the-road operation, the vehicle was fully instrumented and driven over a typical "country" driving circuit on paved roads. Speeds varied from idling to about 72 kph. Data collected during this driving cycle was compared to data taken from the base line vehicle over a similar driving cycle, with similar ambient conditions. The new charge air cooling system exhibited a somewhat higher nominal air temperature, reflecting the 52°C set point temperature. These data are shown in Figure 19 . Some improvement in control of temperature over-shoot could be expected with further tuning of the control system. 
WIND TUNNEL TESTING
To quantify the benefits of the new thermal management system, the vehicle performance was characterized in a climatic wind tunnel so that the test conditions could be controlled in a repeatable fashion. Steady state tests were run first with the instrumented production vehicle to determine the base line. The tests were repeated with the converted vehicle. In both cases, the vehicles were sufficiently instrumented so that a vehicle energy balance could be calculated from the results. Wheel power was measured by the chassis dynamometer, while the mass flow of the respective exhaust species was determined by a SEMTECH-D 5-gas analyzer. Fuel consumption was monitored by capturing the fuel flow rate messages broadcast by the engine ECM. Under steady state conditions, the average fuel economy for any time period of interest can be calculated from the average vehicle speed (miles/sec) and average fuel flow rate (gal/sec) by: The vehicle was operated over a matrix of speed and tractive effort points (shown in Figure 21 ) determined from actual test data taken from a similar vehicle at the Army's Yuma proving grounds.
The vehicle was operated in 6x6 mode with the transfer case unlocked. The resulting front/rear torque split was 30%/70%. The transmission gear was manually selected to ensure that the same vehicle conditions were repeated.
During base line testing, the vehicle was tested at three different ambient temperatures (10°C, 24°C, and 38°C). The vehicle was operated under steady state conditions and allowed to reach equilibrium, determined by monitoring several key system temperatures (coolant, engine oil, and transmission oil temperatures). Somewhat surprisingly, an examination of the data (Figure 22 ) revealed only a slight temperature dependency in the fuel consumption data. It was decided that final testing would be performed only at 24°C to reduce the amount of expensive wind tunnel test time. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The fuel economy results for the advanced system are compared to that from the base line system in Figure 23 . The largest increase was achieved at the road load conditions, where the improvement ranged from 0.4 mpg to 1.0 mpg (5% to 20.4% improvement). At half load, the fuel economy increased by 0.1 to 0.2 mpg (5% to 13.0%). Comparative data at full load could not be obtained due to performance issues with the developmental motor controllers. Those runs had to be terminated before the truck reached equilibrium, but the data taken to that point indicated a positive improvement at those conditions as well. The improvements in fuel economy can be attributed to several causes:
• Reduced variability in parasitic engine power loads due to electrification of fans and pumps • Reduction in viscous drag in the transmission due to higher mean oil temperatures • Modest increase in boost pressure due to reduced intake tract restriction • Reduced system temperature variation through improved thermal control Figure 24 shows the variation in coolant temperature at the engine outlet for the base and advanced systems. Note the 'sawtooth' pattern in the temperature trace due to the on/off cycling of the mechanical fan. At some conditions, the peak-to-peak temperature difference was as much as 10-12°C. With the electrically-driven fans in the advanced system, the peak-to-peak temperature difference was less than 5°C, due primarily to the slow cycling behavior of the PID control system. Further calibration could reduce this further. 
VEHICLE ENERGY BALANCE
The test data was used to perform a simple energy balance on the vehicle in both phases of the project in order to better understand the source of improvement.
Figure 25. Energy balance control volume
Using the vehicle envelope in Figure 25 as the control volume, the major energy paths were identified and quantified. The source of the energy was the fuel in the tank. The power to the wheels was determined by the chassis dyno.
The heat lost to the ambient was calculated for each of the heat exchangers. Finally, the energy content of the exhaust was determined by the species concentration. The balance was determined as the difference between the incoming fuel energy and the sum of the calculated power paths. It captures difficultto-measure quantities such as thermal radiation, internal frictional losses, and accessory drive loads. Figure 26 . The wheel power is the same, as this was held constant between the two test phases. All of the other power paths showed a significant reduction, except for the 'Balance' term which was about 9kW higher. Summing all paths reveals a net 4.9% reduction in power usage (306.5 kW vs. 291.6 kW) for this test point.
While the load on the alternator was expected to be higher with the advanced system considering the number of electrically-driven devices in the system, a survey of the calculated accessory drive loads (Figure 27 ) revealed that the energy consumption was significantly lower with the advanced system. This is primarily because the drive power requirement for the electric fans was much lower than that for the mechanical fan at this engine speed. Note that the 'Engine Cooling' portion is included in the 'Alternator' drive power bin in the advanced system, since the pumps and fans derive their power from the alternator.
Because the 'Balance' term is a calculated value, whereas all of the other terms are derived from measurements, some of the difference could be attributed to measurement uncertainty. While a detailed uncertainty analysis was beyond the scope of the project, uncertainty associated with measuring fluid temperature, wheel power, coolant, air, fuel, and oil flow rates, could explain a portion of the difference.
The method used to calculate the vehicle energy balance was based on the assumption that there were no major changes in engine operation. However, the changes to the intake air tract, resulting in slightly higher intake manifold (boost) pressure, may have altered the operating point of the engine and of the turbocharger. Removing accessory drive loads from the engine may have also moved the operating point of the engine to a less efficient point on the map. (See Hendricks, et al, [6] ). Some of the fuel economy gains could be attributed to lower viscous losses in the transmission. While the internal friction of the transmission was not specifically characterized, examining the oil viscosity curve in Figure  28 reveals that the viscosity is nearly 33% lower at the 105°C operating point of the advanced system than it is at the 93°C operating point of the base system. Not only does this lead to reduced viscous friction power losses, it also reduces the amount of heat generated in the transmission which must then be handled by the thermal management system. Furthermore, the higher transmission oil temperature in the advanced system results in a higher fluid temperature difference in the heat exchanger, thereby improving heat exchanger performance. This leads to a reduction in the amount power required to drive pumps and fans in order to remove the heat from the system. While there are real benefits to operating at higher oil temperatures, the maximum recommended operating temperature for the oil must not be exceeded. While viscosity is lower as the temperature rises, so may be the lubricity as well. In addition, the additive package in the oil is depleted at a faster rate as the oil temperature rises. Care must be taken to select the proper lubricant for the expected operating conditions.
SYSTEM MODELING & ANALYSIS
To further understand the performance characteristics of the vehicle and subsystems, thermal-hydraulic models of the base and advanced systems were developed using the Imagine AMESim simulation platform.
The system diagram for the base model is shown in Figure 29 . It includes subsystem models for the charge air cooler, transmission main and auxiliary coolers, engine oil cooler, air compressor cooling tract, and accessory drive loads. A custom model was developed to calculate fuel economy over a simulated drive cycle. The model was validated with wind tunnel data. The results from one test point are shown in Figure 30 , showing good agreement for engine coolant temperature, transmission oil temperature, and intake manifold air temperature. The model results even reasonably predict the characteristic 'sawtooth' pattern caused by the on-off cycling of the pneumatic fan clutch. The model for the transmission cooling circuit could be improved by developing better submodels for capturing the heat generated by inherent slipping of the torque converter and improving the thermal mass models. It can be seen in the graph that the average transmission oil temperature matches the measured value reasonably well after the system stabilized, but does not match as well during the warm up period. The system diagram for the advanced system is shown in Figure 31 . It was also validated against data taken during wind tunnel testing.
Since the vehicle testing was under steady state conditions only, the models were used to evaluate the performance of the vehicle over a simulated off-road driving course, using data provided by the researchers at the University of Michigan Automotive Research Center. The drive cycle was modeled from portions of the Munson Road course at the Aberdeen Proving Grounds. Shown in Figures 32, the driving cycle includes segments of varying vehicle speed over flat terrain and varying grades at a constant vehicle speed. While the drive cycle may not load the vehicle to its maximum capability, it does represent a mission profile over which the vehicle might typically be driven. The results showed that the production vehicle would achieve 3.64 mpg over the course, while the vehicle equipped with the advanced thermal management system would achieve 4.21 mpg. This 15.6% increase is consistent with the results of the steady state wind tunnel testing, which showed the highest gains at lower engine loads. 
CONCLUSIONS
Testing has shown that the application of advanced vehicle thermal management technologies have a positive impact on the fuel consumption characteristics of an Army medium tactical vehicle. The fuel economy improvement was 5-20% during steady state operation, depending on the speed/load point.
The fuel economy gains can be attributed lower drive power requirements for the electrified cooling system components, and the controllability of these components, used in the advanced thermal management system. Reduced frictional losses in the engine and transmission may also play a factor.
The advanced thermal management system exhibited excellent control of the fluid temperature in the engine, transmission, and intake air systems.
Using a computer model to evaluate the performance of the vehicle over a typical driving cycle, the fuel economy gains for a vehicle equipped with the advanced thermal management system are expected to be as high as 0.57 mpg (15.6%).
